
ILnTMBA WATER. T

" We have tsken the sgency for this celebrsted tsble wssr, nd
are Just In receipt of a carload direct from the Spring, which la
located amid the granite hills of New Hampshire. The Increas-
ing popularity which hat come to this water in all the large cltiet
of the east furnishes abundant proof of Its reliability. Its
Introduction here, while not entirely new, will, we predict, be
followed by the endorsement of our discriminating people.
Londonderry will be found on sale at all leading druggists,
fancy grocer and wine merchants In this city.
Tba carbonated conn in quart, pint and split; the still, in halt gallon bottles.

THE RICHARDSON DRUG CO.,

90s JACKSON STREET.
. DIBTnlDUTI N CM AQKNTa.

SHOOTS HIS HOUSEKEEPER

Lincoln Kan, Grand by Jalmy, Enaoti
a Donbls Tragedy.

BOTH PARTIES DIE ALMOST INSTANTLY

Baarre Harry Flrea Ballet Isito Vic-

tim's Head aad Then Tarns the
Wcaaoa oa Himself Before

Others Caa Interfere.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May J8peclal.)-Crai- ed with

Saalousy, Qeorge Harry, a former Lincoln
policeman, this afternoon shot and killed
Ma housekeeper,' Miss May Young, and then

hot and killed himself. The double trag-
edy occurred shortly before 4 o'clock In

the Gern grocery atora at 213 South Ninth
Street and was witnessed only by the pro-

prietor of the place, Q. F, Hodges.
The couple walked down Ninth street and

topped for a few momenta In the front
part of the store and began to talk, neither

hewing any signs of excitement. Hodges
at this time was working In the rear of
the store and upon completing his task

tarted to the front end to wait upon them.
Before he reached the couple, however,

Harry auddenly drew a revolver and with-

out a word placed It against the face of
the woman and fired. AS her body tottered
(or a second and then fell to the floor,
Harry placed the still smoking revolver to
his left temple and again pulled the trig-
ger. He fell face forward to the floor,
death resulting instantly. The woman,
upon striking the floor, attempted to rise,
crawled a short distance oa her knees and
thsa fell forward dead against a pile of
merchandise.

Almost Instantly the store was crowded
.with people and the police. The only rea-ao- a

advanced for the double tragedy waa
thai of jealousy. For the last two yetrs.
off aod.cn, Miss Toung had been the house-

keeper tn the home of Harry. A year ago
Mr. Harry died and since thtt time Harry
hag spent considerable time with Mlsa
Toung, and two weeks ago they were out
buggy riding together. A few days later
Miss Toung left the house and refused to
come back, though the neighbors and Harry
had frequently requested her .to do ao. It
la UplnlsiefbeKlle th If arfy. en-

deavored to' get "Mlsa Toung to return to
the house today and upon her refusal.
driven inaane because of his infatuation for
her, he committed the crime.

Mlsa Toung was apparently about 30

years of age and her people reside at
York. Bhe waa known to a considerable

umber of people in Lincoln, and theae all
ylvs her a good reputation. She waa neat
In appearance and good looking

Harry waa S years of age and the father
f three children, JTor a number of years

ke waa, a member of the police force at
various Intervals. . This morning he re
signed after having served six months. He
waa a handsome man, a good officer and
bore a good reputation. The bodies were
removed to the undertaking rooms of W
O. Roberts and an Inquest will be held.

At the Inquest held here tonight it de
veloped that Harry had vainly endeavored
to get Mlsa Toung to marry him, and her
refusal Is believed to have caused him to

hoot her and himself.
The undertaking rooms where the In'

eust waa held were crowded.

HOLDHEGB

T. . Farau

SELLS HIS Bit) FARM

la Fareaasea the Old Boss
Stoat Castle.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. May J. (Special.)
T. B. Parmele of thla city has purchased

from O. W. Holdrege, general manager
of the Burlington railroad, hla large ranch
near Louisville. In this county, consisting
of too acres. The purchase price is under
Stood to have beem 150,000. On the prop
erty is located the old "Boss" Stout house,
or castle, which was built by htm years
ago for the purpose of housing the state
aonvlct laborers from the state penlten
tlary while they were working in the stone
quarries along the Platte river, now owned
by Newell A. Atwood.

Mr. Parmele will dispose of the house
and about five acres of land to the National
Swedish Mission association for llO.pOO,

which will be used aa a training school
for clergymen. Louisville) will donate the

um of 12.000 to assist the association
getting a start.

Mr. Holdrege had the ranch Improved
regardless of expense by having enormous
hog and cattle bams built, and everythln
done that was necessary to make It th
beat ranch In Nebraska.

Weaaa Has Bad Fall.
TECUM S EH, Neb.. May :. (Special

Mrs. N. A. Serven experienced a terrlbl
fall at her millinery store here last even
tng. She stepped Into a back, unllghted
room in which a trap door into the cellar
had been left open, through the opening in
the floor and fell to the cellar floor, a dl
tance of tea feet She alighted on

it

hat
of women
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Send lor tree aaofe soslalalag
at prtoslasa vala U ail espajiaat atoUiara.

. Tis Ct,

a pile of old wooden boxes.
When carried from the cellar she was con
scious, but soon after lost consciousness
and did not gnin same until thla morn
Ing. No bones were broken, but the lady
was terribly bruised and shocked.

CIRCTS IS DAMAGED BV FIRES

Employe with Torch Starts Blase and
Several Animals Are Cremated.

PAWNEE CITY. Neb.. May
Last night about 11 o'clock a disastrous

fire occurred to the show train of Campbell
Bros., which had come In during the even
lng. Monday being their show date for
this city. While the keepers of the ani
mals were in the elephant car feeding the
animals for the night a gasoline torch
which they were using exploded and in
an instant the flames had spread over
the entire car. Three elephants, four
camels and several other animate were
cremated In the flame, nothing being
aaved from thla car. The estimated loss
is about 120.000. This waa the most ex-

pensive car carried by the company, and
as this was their first stand of thla sea'
son outside of their home town, Falrbury,
the mishap cast a gloom over the entire
show, aa these were the only animals of
their kind belonging to the company.

The city Are responded to
the alarm, but the Are had done Its work
before they had reached the acene. The
air waa filled with the odor of the burning
flesh of the unfortunate animals which
were tightly enclosed so that they had no
possible show of escape.

The large elephant, Venus, which was
man killer, had been with the show

ever since it started, as had also the
keeper. Nodi, who feels the loss perhaps
more than anyone else.

The University of Nebraska, on hearing
of the accident, asked the for
the skeletons of the animals, which waa
given to It.

Baby Pares Best of All.
STELLA, Neb., May 1 Special.) While

Miles W. Knapp, the Nemaha City livery-
man, and his wife and baby 2 months
old. were returning this morning from a
visit with their daughter. Mrs. L. P.

who lives five miles west
of Stella, his team became Unmanageable

nd when he lost control they threw the
baby out of the buggy and were boon
thrown from the vehicle Mrs.
Knapp getting her collar bone broken be
sides being injured internally, . Mr. Knapp
received an ugly gaah In the head and the
baby escaped with the least Injury, only
getting a bruise where the wheel struck
It on the head In falling. How It escaped
being Instantly killed Is a mystery. The
njured partlea were carried to the farm

house of J. R. Brockman and a physician
summoned.

niTlslon tn Seott's Bloff
MITCHELL, Neb., May 2. Special.)

There will be two county republican con-
ventions, one called by Westervelt for May
T at Scott's Bluff, and the other called by
Thornton for May 14 at Oerlng. Some pre-
cincts will send delegates to one conven-
tion and some to the other. Mitchell pre-
cinct, however, is preparing to provide a
set of delegates for each convention, and
possibly one aet will attend both. Com
mitteeman Ellqulst first Issued a call for
a caucus May 7 to select delegates for the
Oerlng convention. This caucus will be
on the same day of the 8cott'a Bluff con
vention, but at a later hour. , Not being
satisfied with this. E. F. Springer. Frank
Koenlg and C. E. Swanson have issued an
other call for a caucus to be held May (
to select delegates for the Bcott's Bluff

Slows Coaatr
HARRISON. Neb., May The

delegates to the republican state convention
from Sioux county are W, H. Davia and
P. B. Blgelow.

The county convention resolved In favor
of the state convention nominating a can--
ornate lor unitea mates senator, but no
pieference for the office was made. Dele
gates to the other conventions are: Four-
teenth senatorial, M. J. O'Connell and C.
Christensen; Fifty-thir- d W.
D. Smoke and J. H.

Twe Wnufi Take the Veil.
FALIJ1 CITT. Neb., May

Mlaa Kltt of Denver, who has been attend-
ing the L'rsultne convent of thla city, and
Miss Sullivan of thla place have been re
ceived aa novices in the Order of the L'rsu
llne Sisters and have assumed the habit of
tho order. The ceremonies were conducted
by Rt. Rev. Bishop Bonacum at Naiareth
convent, the mother house in York. Mlsa
Kltt has taken the name of Sister Mary
Cecelia and Miss Sullivan will be known as
Bister Mary Teresa,

Hew Resmhllraa Paper.
FALIJ9 CITY, Neb., May z. (Special.)

W. C. Ray has disposed of his Interest in
the Tribune, the new republican paper of
this city, and removed with his family to
Burchard, Neb. The paper will be con-
ducted by the Tribune company
with O. R. Ross, the other partner, at the
head.

No woman's happi.
nets can be complete
without children; it
is her nature to love

and warn' them
much so as

is to love th
and

pure. The critical ordeal which the expectant mother mutt
pass, however, it to fraught with dread, pain. Buffering and danger,
that the very of it fill her with apprehension and
There it no necessity for the reproduction of life to be either painful
or dangerous. The ute of Friend so prepares the system for
the coining event that it it safely patted without any danger. This
great and
remedy always
appliedezternaUy.and

carried thousands
through

trying without suffering.
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RAILROAD ASSESSMENT UP

Eeprei'n atirii Ind cats In'.tntioa to Tight
Tx: or Franchise.

INSIST THAT SOME OF THEM LOSE MONEY

Treaaarer Merteasoa Flies
Report ef the Fands aa

aad Where It Is aa
Deposit.

Monthly
Hand

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May 1 (Special.) With rep- -

resentativea of the various railroads of
the atate present, the State Board of
Equalization met thla afternoon at 1:30
to begin its work of assessing railroad
property. When Governor Mickey men
tioned the matter of assessing the roails
as a unit or the various branches that go
to make up a system separately, the ques-
tion was deferred without discussion, upon
motion of Auditor Weston. The railroad
representatives announced that they were
not yet ready to make arguments today
and asked that a day be aet apart for
their benefit. A week from next Wednes-
day was agreed upon with the understand-
ing that if all could not be heard at that
time, then they be given the liberty of
being heard from time to tirfie as the
board met. 8. L. Hlghleyman of the
Missouri Pacific will appear before the
board tomorrow, as it is Impossible for
him to remain longer in Lincoln at

Some of the toads failed to return the
value of the ties used and the value of
the eteel and Iron and the cost of grad-
ing. Because of this Secretary Bennett
waa authorised by the board to secure
all the further Information that may be
required and he was empowered to em
ploy assistance In compiling the various
reports.

The speeches made today were merely
preliminary to what is to come, F. P.
Crandon of the Northwestern making the
only extended argument. He touched on
the franchise and argued against valuing
a road by the value of Its stocks and
bonds. The other railroad men here were
8. L. Hlghleyman of the Missouri Pacific,
A. W. Scrlbner of the Union Pacific, R.
D. Pollard of the Burlington, General Man
ager Bldwell and Tax Commissioner Whit
ney of the North Western, J. C. Cooper
of the Rock Island and Thomas Benton
for the Pullman company. This company
will be granted leave to come In later with
the other car companies to show why they
are being unduly taxed.

In asking for more time In which to
make his argument, Mr. Scrlbner of the
Union Pacific stated that It was the duty
of the board to asaeaa the property of the
railroads and not their ability to make
money. And that in doing this the board
could not take the capital stock as ' a
value. Mr. Scrlbner, however, did not go
Into the matter fully, but will at his next
Inning.

Makes Poor Month.
Mr. Crandon discussed franchises and the

"absurdity" of trying to arrive at the
valuation of railroad property by con
sidering (he rtocks and bonds, and Incl

made the Fremont, Elkhorn Island Banking company 4.510

and Missouri Valley railroad to be a very
poor piece of property. He laid emphasis
on the fact that the road had no terminals,
had to pay rent, that Its road needed re
building and that for ever and a day it
had been conducted at a loss to its own
ers and that no dividends had been de
clared, and that It was merely a local road
with r.o through traffic.

Mr. Crandon held that a railroad fran
chlse was sn Indefinite term and was val
ueless. He then called attention to the
matter pt taking Into account the stocks
snd bonds of s company to arriva at Its
valuation and said it was absurd. He said
when railroad stock was sold the railroad
was not sold, but that a share of stock
merely entitled one to a share In the
profits and In the government of the roads.

It lsn t the property that makes the
profits to divide," he said, "but It la the
management. Change management and
you change the market value of the stock.
There Is no relation between the capital
stock snd the property." He then cited
instances where the market value of cor
porations had changed 60 per cent within
a year, the property remaining the same.

General Manager Bldwell, following, en-
dorsed what Mr. Crandon had said and
stated that no one would deny that the
rauroaos or rverrasica paici one-sixt- h or

th of the taxes. He read from
the last report of the audffor to show that
the grand assessment roll of the state was
$179,976,567.81. while the railroad assessment
wss $26,774,76.27.

Rock Island Also Poor.
J. C. Cooper of the Rock Island, after

due deliberation announced to the board
that railroad franchises were vague sub
jects to dealVith. He stated that they
did protect the company In possession,
but merely gave it the right to condemn.
and any other railroad could do the same.
He held that the tangible property of the
road was about all that could be taken
Into consideration to arrive at the value
of the road. Stocks and bonds, he held.
were speculative and variable In price.
m assessment last year, ne said, was
about right, though he thought it would be
no more than right that a reduction should
be made. As for his own road. If the
asaessment last year were to be multiplied
by five it would be more than the value
of the road.

Fraternities Kfot
Fraternal insurance companies will not

have to pay a tax on the securities de
posited by them with the atate auditor.
Thla the State Board of Equalization de
cided this afternoon after having listened
to arguments from Insurance men on sev
eral occasions. Governor Mickey, Auditor
Weston and Secretary of State Marsh voted
not to tax the securities and Ties-sure-r
Mortensen and Land Commissioner Follmer
voted to follow the opinion handed down
by Attorney General Prout and assess the
aecurltle

Taxed.

The report of Treasurer Mortensen show
ing the condition of the state treasury for
the month of April, filed with the auditor
today, shows that In the temporary school
fund there Is $340,088.47. The money In this
fund haa been allowed to increase in order
that the treasurer will be In condition to
make his semi-annu- distribution of money
among the various school districts. The
permanent school fund had in it $131,876 l.

nis money win De inveatea in warrants
for the payment for the erection of the
new state buildings. The cash on hand
amounta to $4,198.11 and cash on deposit.
$53s,704.7. There has been paid from
all the funds during the month $2C3.36i.06;
received, $311696-89- . The report In detail
and the banks In which fn money Is de
posited follow:

Balances BalancesApril 1, Re- -
Funds. 1904. ceipts

General f i.C I07.
Perm, school ... an.l,
Temp, school... 280.0(7
Perm, unlv'sity
Ag. col. endow. l.Jr'J
Temp, unlv'sy.. 1S.C4
Hosp. lnsase... 1.73
mate library..-- . S.4S2
Vnlversity cah SI. 240

Normal library 17

Norm endow
Normal Interest 1.7M
Inheritance tax 4.1KJ
Pen. sp. labor.. tMt
Pan. land ...... iM&

Pay- -

1 tl0S.!W2 7.W
jw.-fj- ,uj7

0O1

1.I4T
i.637

l.fS4

17

ments.

I5.C30

'"iso
3,937

April 30,
104

131.S76
40.0- -

1 247

15 rf
1.739
I IS2

18.3.4

MO

r.4
4.:
1

UJVLiss Gannon, Scc'y Detroit
Amateur Art Association, tells
young women what to do to
avoid pain and sufferiqg caused
by female troubles.

"DkahMrs. Pdtkham! lean con
scientiously recommend Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
to those of my sisters suffering' with
female weakness and the troubles
which bo often befall women. suf
fered for months with peneral weak-
ness, and felt so weary that I had hard
work to keep up. I hod shooting pains.
and was utterly miserable. In my dis
tress I was advised to use Lydia Em

l'lnknaras cgetabio com-
pound, and it was a red letter day to
me when took the first dose, for at
that time my restoration bepan. In
six weeks I was changed woman.
perfectly well in every respect. I felt
so elated and happy that want all
women who suffer to get well as did."

Miss Ouila. Oahnox, 859 Jones St,
Detroit, Mich., Secretary Amateur Art
Association, 3000 forfeit IforlelnalafabeM
fatter proving gtnulnentu oaniot be produced.

When one consider that Miss
Gannon's letter Is only one of the
countless hundreds which wo
are continually publishing in the news-
papers of this country, the great virtus
of Mrs. Pinkham's medicine must be
admitted by all.

Ag. mech. art
U. 8. exp. eta..
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ft 6.502
913

Totals $434,666 1312.696 $203,362 M8.!Xrt
By cash on hand $ 4.1!8
By cash on deposit 639.704

Total $543,900

Rank Ba Ian res.
Farmers and Merchants, Lincoln
Bank of Commerce, Lincoln
City National. Lincoln
Columbia National. Lincoln
First National. Lincoln
Commercial National. Omaha.

National, Omaha
Merchants National, Omaha
Nebraska National. Omaha
Omaha National, Omaha
Union National, Omaha
1'. 8 Notional, Omaha

National. Alliance
Battle Creek Valley, Battle Creek.
Bank of Bazile
Broken Bow

3.750

First

First
Mills

State
Cuater National, Broken Bow
State Hank or Curtis
Dannebroa State
Commercial State. Grand Island.

1.050
1,673 3,039

$10,611
14.582
36.263
31.495
42.4X1
36.056
38.666
37.500
23.3S0
39.2:f4
42, 5
45.9.(6

4.159
1.5(0

6.091
3.096

, 1.531
4.107......

dentally out I Grand

'

,

not

i

out

I

,

,

T'nlon State, Harvard 4.136
First National. Hastings
German National, Hastings 5.075
First National, Holdrege Z.9,5
First National. Ixiomls 3.)
Cltlsens. McCook
Newport State. Newport
Norfolk National. Norfolk
First National. O'Neills... 4,092

First National, Ord. , 7.W9
Bank cf Orleans, Orleans
Pierce Connty, Fierce
Packers National, South Y)maha 2.048
South Omaha Natlonat 12.317

Cltlsena National. St-.-- ' Paul. 4 485

First State. Bt. Paul

B.4S:

3.318

4.152

4.4i2

3.217
S.'OQ
4.178

s.ww
4.00O

First State,- - Sterling i.jt
Farmers & Merchants. Btromsburg.. 4,K,
Ban of Syracuse. Syracuse S.fKO

Va eritlne State, valentine i.mi
Flrat National, Valentine 3.000

Saunders County National, Wahoo.... 4.187

First National, wayne
West Point National 7,tmu
Wolbach State. Wolbach 1.500

City National, York a.w
First National, York .i

Total $539,704

Talk Aboat Clerkship.
Chief Justice Holcomb, Judge Barnes and

Judge Sedgwick of the supreme court got
together this morning for consultation and
tomorrow will begin the regular session of
the court. Among the criminal cases on
hand It is doubtful if any will come down
except that of Kennedy against the State,
where the plaintiff Is accused of robbing the
bank at Rogers, he having appealed to the
supreme court from the decision of the
lower court.

While It is expected that a clerk will be
named there Is probably no one who knows

who the man will be. Judge Barnes said
this afternoon that he and Judge Sedgwick
had not consulted about the matter today,
and so far aa he knew they had come to no
agreement. Friends of IJndsay. Beymeur
and W. B. Roee all feel confident, however,
even If the Judges don't know who they will
appoint.

State Architect Tyler left this evening
for Mllford to Inspect the work being done
on the new hospital there and to paaa on
the water works system that has been In-

stalled. Mr. Tyler Is Just now busy figur-
ing out some way to better light the corri-
dors in the state house without the use of
so much gas. It being necessary for gas to
bo burned day and night In order that peo-
ple can see to get through the corridors.

Jarora for Kalis City Coart.
FALLS CITY, Neb., May 1 Special.)

District court will convene here May .

The followlneare the petit Jurors: R. A.
Ooolsby. Falls City; Oeorge Wlltse. Ne-

maha township; Samuel Klmmel. Falls
City; Jesse Weaver. Liberty; Aaron Loucks,
Falls City; Frank Brown, Rulo; John r.

Falls City; Louis Btalder. Spencer;
John JoTlnson, Humboldt; John Toesel,
Arago; John Frltcher. Arago; Frank
Wlthoe. Perth; Samuel Kennedy. Salem;
Olney Graham, Rulo; C. Brecht, Ohio; Rich- -

nrd Mitchell, Humboldt; R. D. Messier,
Falls City; O. B. Italic. SnJem; C. E. Nlms,
Humboldt; Wlllard Bhubert, Shubert; Henry
Kill. Liberty; Charles Fisher, Grant; W. K.
Knlght, Falla City; Daniel Steodman, West
Muddy.

Injures Brother with Rifle.
BEATRICE. b.. May

Elmer 1 looker, s boy 17 years of age, was
accidentally wounded last evening by a
ball from a rifle In the hands of
a younger brother. The older boy had hid
behind a bill board for the purpose of sur
prising his younger brother and another
lad who were returning from a hunt and
who were about due to pass along that
way. When they neared the board the
younger Hoover, not knowing his brother
was behind It, fired at It, the ball passing
through the board and striking Elmer In
the side, Inflicting an ugly flesh wound.
The doctors were unable to find the ball
and they are not sure that it entered the
body. With prorer care It Is thought the
boy will get along all light.

Harvard for I'pdlke.
HARVARD. Neb., May

At the Harvard township caucus, held this
evening, P. H. Updike, who ssplres to the
election of state senator, waa granted the
privilege of selecting his delegation to the
county convention to be held on Tuesday
at Clay Center, when delegates to tho
se mtortal convention for Clay and Ham
ilton, will be selected. Judge Leslie G
Hurd asked an expression of the caucus
regarding the state convention nomlna- -

Ing a candidate for United States senate
and only six were found In the caucus to
fsvor It.

News of Nebraska,
STELLA, May S.- -G. F. Lmlng has sold

his hardware business to Sid nmerman
The new proprietor took possession today,

STELLA. Mav 2. On account of the In
creasing Interest shown Evangelist Camp-
bell will continue the revival services an
other week.

TECI'MSEH, May I The girls' basket
bull team of the Sterling High school will
meet a similar team of this city here on
Friday evening.

STELLA. May 2. A base ball club has
been organlred at Stella for the season
Just opened, with Kmert Swan captain
and James Cozard as manager and treas
urer.

TABLE ROCK. Mav 2. Poetufflee In
anector D. J. Sinclair called officially the
past week on Mrs. J. W. Phillips, the
postmaster, to Inspect the office. He
found the office in excellent condition.

FALLS CITY. May 2. The Richardson
Countv Medical society haa elected the fol
lowine officers for the ensuing year: Dr
A. Keller, president; Dr. Morris, Humboldt
vice president; Dr. Keeler. secretary-trea- s
urer; ,ur... i .mt, counsellor.

TECUMSEH, May 2.-- The Tecumseh
Military band will give Its Initial open
air concert for the season In the stand In
the court yard Tuesday evening. The
band is in good condition and citizens look
forward to tne concerts witn pieasani an
tlcipatlons.

FREMONT. May 2.-- Ed Wilcox, who was
arrested In Omaha on the charge of horse
stealing, was arraigned In police court
this afternoon and waived preliminary ex
amlnatlon. In default of ball he was com
mitted to the county Jail. Wilcox belongs
In Shelton, Neb.

ALBION, May 2. The last week has been
all that could be asked for by tne Inrmers
The weather Is warm and all kinds or vege
tatlon la advancing ranldlv. Small a rain li

In and looking well. Ground. Is ready for
corn and some planting has been Qtne.
Fruit promises well.

TABLE ROCK. Msy -The house of
Don Meri, s. four miles north, wa
struck by lightning and badly damaged
during the recent thunderstorm, and li. .E
Bedea. three miles east, had two valuabl
horses killed by lightning during the same
storm, iioih carried Insurance.

CLAY CENTER, May 2. The new village
Board of Trustees met last evening and or
ganlxed by electing J. E. Wheeler chairman,
O. C. Williams clerk. J. L. Campbell treas-
urer and A. J. Cltne street commissioner
and marshal. All the above have been
holding these offices during the last year.

BORAXOLOGY
Boraxology is a new science the

science of how to wash clean by using
BORAX Don't despise learning because
it's homely The man who discovers a
new and better way of cleansing and wash-

ing confers a greater blessing on humanity
than he who discovers a new planet,

like most every good and pure thing
in the world BORAX is adulterated
Be mulish kick when you don't get
20-MULE-TE- AM BRAND BORAX
It's pure Sold by Druggists and Grocers
everywhere, J47 xi and 1-- lb packages

The famous "AMERICAN GIRL" PICTURES FREE toiurcWri of
Borax." At stores or sen: for BOX TOP snd 4c In sUmct.

Pictfic Com! Bona Co New York, Chicago, Sa Frandsco.

' Twenty Muls Teua Car Trade Mars.
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To Prove What Swomp-Roo- t, the Great Kidney
Remedy Will Do for YOU, Every Reader ot The
Bee May Have a Sample bottle Sent Free by Malls

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are respoojrfMo for tnor sick ocas and
uttering than any other disease, therefore, when through neglect er ether

causes, kidney trouble Is permitted to continue, fatal results are sure to
follow.

Your other organs may need attention but your kidney most, because
they ee most and need attention first.

If you are sick or "leel badly," begin taking Dr. Kilmer's 5warnpRoot,
the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because as soon as your kidneys
begin to get batter they will help all the other organs to health. A trial will
convince anyone.

The mild snd Immediate effect of Swamp-Roo- t,

ths great kidney and bladder rem-
edy, la soon realised. It stands ths high-

est for Its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. Swamp-Roo-t will aet your
whole system, right, and the best proof of
this Is a fcrisl.

63 Cottage St., Melrose, Mass.
Dear 81r: Jan. 11th, 1904.

'Ever since I waa In the army I had
more or less Vldney trouble, and within
the past year It became so severe and
complicated that I suffered everything
and was much alarmed my strength and
power waa fast leaving me. I saw an
advertisement of Swamp-Roo- t and wrote
asking for advice. 1 negan the use Or
the medicine and noted a decided Im-

provement after taking Bwamp-Roo-t
only a short time.

1 continued its use. and am thankful to
say that I am entirely cured and strong.
In order to be very sure about this, I
had a doctor examine some of my water
today and he pronounced it all right and
In splendid condition. .

I know tnat your Bwamp-ito- oi is
purely
any

vegetable and does not contain
harmful drugs. Thanking you rnr

my complete recovery and recommending
Bwsmp-Hoo- t to ail sunerera, i am.

Very truly yours.
I. C. RICHARDSON.

You may have a sample bottle ; of this
famous kidney remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, sent
free by mall, postpaid, by which you may
test its virtues for such disorders as kid-

ney, bladder and uric acid diseaaes, poor
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being cbllged to pass your watet
frequently night and day, smarting or irri-
tation in passing, brlok-dU- Jt or sediment
In the urine, headache, lams
back, dirtiness, sleeplessness,
heart due to bad' kidney
trouble, eruptions from bad bioo.-t- ,

neuralgia, rheumatism. Clabetes, bloating,
Irritability, feeling, lack of am-
bition, loss of flesh, s&llow complexion or
Bright's disease.

If your water, when allowed to remain
undisturbed in a gloss or bottle for twenty-f-

our hours,, forms ; sedlmfnt r set-
tling or has a cloudy appearance. It Is
evidence that your kidneys sod1 bladder
need Immediate' attention.

Bwamp-Ro- ot Is the great discovery' of
Dr. Kilmer, the eminent kidney and blad-
der . Hospitals use H with won-
derful success , In,-- both , and severs
cases. Doctors recommend It'to their pa-

tients and use it in their own families, be-

cause they ; rerasrvtzey tn wsmp-Roo- t the
greatest and rdbst successful remedy.

Swamp-Ro- ot Is pleasant to take is
for sale at drug stores the warid over In
bottles of two tires and prices fifty
cents and one dollar. Remember ths
rame, Swamp-Root- ,' Dr." Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Blnghamton; N..-T.- ,

on every bottle.

EDITORIAL NOTE So successful Is Swsmp-Roo- t in promptly curing even ths
moat distressing esses Of kidney, liver or b '.adder troubles, that to prove Its wonder- - t

ful merits you msy have a sample bottle a nd a book of valuable information, both ;

sent absolutely by mall. The book c ontalns many of the thousands upon thou--
'

sands of tes'.lmonlsl letters received fro m men end women cured. The value
auccess of Bwamp-Roo- t Is so well known that our readers are advised to send for a
sample bottle. ' In sending your sddress t o Dr. Kilmer A Co., Blnghamtoh,' IT. TV
be sure to ssy you read this generous offer In The "Omaha Dally Bee. Ths pro-

prietors of this paper guarantee the genuineness of this offer. v
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The Bee Will
Give 100 More

Trips to the
World's Fair

at St. Louis
Th "elections" which hsve Just closed, by which Th

Be will send sixty of its readers to Pt. Louis st Its ex- -
pense, has met mlth such great auccess, has sroused
such an Interest and enthusiasm, that It hsa been de-
cided to send one hundred more of its readers. ' Thv
method of choosing-- the fortunst ones, as before, will
be left to The Dee's readers.

Th Be asks Its readers to elect ten persons each
week to talis theae trips. Everybody should rote you )
surely know some one who deserves a vacation trip. Th
Eee wants th most deserving to to, but leave It to Its
readers to say who tSey are.

Everybody get ready go tell your friends and set
them to vote for you. The election opens on Monday, .
May 2nd, and cloaes Monday, May 9th, at 10 a. m.

The fortunate "elect" will travel on the beat th
shortest line to St. Louie Th Wabash. This Is the

nly line going direct to the exposition grounds. The
equipment, of course, en thla llns Is such ss to take
ear of th orowda, as thsy will bsv extra trains on
all lines.

Th ten persons receiving the largest number of
rotes at th close of each "election" will b furnished, '

at Th Bee's expense, as prises, eaeh a fr trip from
Omaha to Bt. Louis snd return, to be taken any tlm
during th exposition. ,

N restrictions are placed as to where th party lives
as a candidate for on of th exposition trips.

No votes will be counted for niployea or agents ot The

All rotas must b mad oa coupon which will pub-
lished each day In The Bee.

PrapayiBMit f subscriptions msy be made alther di-

rect to Th Be Publishing Company or to an author-
ised "sgant of Th Be.

No vol sent In by agents will be counted unless
Beat In la aeeordanee with Instructions given them.

Th rot from dsy to dsy will b published tn all
editions of Th Bee.

Th "elections" will cloe each Monday at 10 a. m.
Votes may b deposited at th bualness o9lc f Th

Be or sent by mall. No votes sent by mall will be
counted which ars not In the Omaha postofflc for deliv-
ery at t tO s. n. on th day of closing.

Address, "Exposition Department"
Omaha, Dee. Omaha, Neb. .

N


